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local Moms.
Charles Clcvelnnd, of Cnndee tV

Co., made a flying visul lo Anadarko
last week, returning on the 14th.

Two borne thieve from Pierce
City, Mo., were enptured ly (ho In-

dian police ii Mtinkopcc, Ind. Ter.,
a short time ago.

York-Parkcr-Dra- por Mercantile
Company, of Caldwell, are agon In for
L. G (hillup's celebrated Colorado
and California saddles.

Messrs. Darlington and Covington
returned to the Agency on the night
of the 12th, after an absence of a
month among circuses and yellow
legged chickens.

Sam Bwaycr, the dry goods man
of Caldwell, is getting farily settled
in his spendid new store room. He
invites the attention of the public
to the inducements he is ollering in
dry goods, gents' furnishing goods,
etc. See his "ad" on first page.

Wolf Ahead, a Cheyenne, drove
two loaded four-hors- e teams from
Arkansas City, having been deserted
by his driver on the way up. Not
desiring to pay another man wages,
lie drove both teams himself driv-
ing first one a ways and then the
other.

C. F. Hulbcrt, of Caldwell has or-

dered his kad" inserted in the Tkans-1'oute- k.

Mr. Hulbcrt has a large
slock of stoves, hardware, tinware,
wagon material, etc. His goods arc
the best the market affords and will
be sold at fair prices. He has a tin
ahop, where all repairing is promptly
attended to.

Charles Fox. who has been keen
ing the Darlington House since the
first of July, has concluded to quit
keeping regular boarders. The price
of provisions has advanced so much
that there is no pay in it. He will,
.however, continue to give accommo-tion- s

to, transients.
A Cheyenne train of sixty wagons

arrived and was unloaded at the
commissary on the 12th. This train
embraced the forty wagons recently
purchased of the Kansas Manufac-
turing Compaii'. This train was
detained for over a week at Arkan-
sas City, awaiting the inspection of
Hour and causing a loss of both time
and money to the Indians

(I. Y. Smith & Co., of Kansas
City, have issued a complete fall and
winter catalogue, giving a number
of valuable suggestions to buyers.
They have excellent facilities for
filling orders from a distance, and
the reputation of the house is such
ihat purchasers may safely rely on
what they say in their numerous
advertisements.

Messrs. A. A. Newman & Co., of
Arkansas City, call the attention of
stock men and others to their stock
of goods, through an advertisement
in this issue of the Tuanspoktku.
Their stock comprises everything
in dry goods, clothing, notions, hah
and cups, Oiled and rubber clothing,
ok, o.c. As (hoy oiler to duplicate
Kansas City and St. Louis prices,
they will doubtless socuru a good
trade from the Territory.

An Arapahoe Indian visiting
Spear's camp was assaulted by a
teamster, and very much bruised
about the head with a heavy whip
stock. He seems to have asked for
matches and a misunderstanding
arose therefrom on both sides.
There is plenty of room outside the
Indian Territory for white men who
arc so regardless of the condition of
the Indians and deem their wants
of so little consequence as to termi-
nate in the way this did

Walnut fMills,

SKAR1XU & MKAI), Prop'.

Patent: New Process

AND

Family Flours.
Corn meal, bran and feed always

on hand at lowest rates.

'special attention given to orders
from the Territory.
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CrF.IlULBERT,
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Hardware, Stovjbs,

TrNWAitB, Wood and
Iron "Wagon Stock,

Sa DDi.v.n y Ha h n va rk,
Pumps, etc., etc.

Fine cutlery a specialty, Stoves
of every variety and price.

Goods sold and repairing done

at lowest possible prices.
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712, 7M & 710 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

argest Dry-goo- ds House in the West
Samples of every description sent Fkee of Charge. Send us your

name and address and ono three-cen- t stamp and we will send you our
lllurtratcd Catalogue for FALL & AVJNTER. Everybody should
have one.

G. T. SMITH & CO,
712, 714 & 'j 16 Kansas City,
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OOC CALDWELL and

HOLMES & CO,

WiiolocalcrBdRetaU Dealers in

All Kinds of and Provisions,
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A splendid stock of saddles, bridles, uto constantly an hand. Also)

oranges, lemons and other fruits. Mr. Dundee's largo store building wiS

soon be comploted, 'when lie will bo able to-dao- goocl to 'advantage,
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